FEES
THE PORTFIELD SCHOOL CHARGES
The Portfield School education fees are separated into different pricing bands. Please
contact us to request individual pricing needs.
There are levels of support that reflect the pricing bands for Portfield School.
EDUCATION - PUPIL BANDING CRITERIA
Standard
Pupils within all levels will have their learning, attainment and safety facilitated through:
·Small class groups build around learning styles
·Appropriately trained core staff teams led by class Teachers
·Therapy programmes overseen by trained clinical and technical specialists including:
Speech and Language Therapists, Occupational Therapists and Behaviour Specialists
·Personalised learning profiles that focus on learning strengths
·A broad, balanced and meaningful curriculum which is personalised to students’
learning styles and age, focusing on skill development and preparation for becoming
an active citizen
·Regular educational visits linked to the curriculum
·Personalised risk management plans
·Access to purpose-built ASC friendly environments
·Clear reporting on student outcomes and achievements
·Personalised parent/school communication including regular planning meetings and
reviews
·Regular planning and progression meeting
·Positive Behaviour Support
·Coordination of universal health care needs including an onsite Registered Nursing
Team, Designated Paediatrician and close links with allied health professionals
(CAMHS, dietician, dental) individualised wealth and wellbeing care plans as
appropriate

When required, therapy programmes managed and monitored by trained clinical
and therapeutic specialists
Specific plans reducing barriers to learning and reducing potential risks
Additional learning support staff as and when required to promote learning and
ensure safety
Enhanced
Pupils within the Enhanced level will also have their learning, attainment and safety
facilitated through:
Intensive therapy support and monitoring by trained clinical and therapeutic
specialists
Specific plans reducing barriers to learning and reducing potential risks
Access to higher levels of additional learning support staff as and when required to
promote learning and ensure safety
We pride ourselves on being both flexible and considerate. For more information, please
refer to our Admissions Policy or simply contact us for all pricing and general enquiries.

